
Lakesha Woods Shares New Book 'I Love You
Sweetheart' at a Place She Calls Special -
Carver Ranches Library

Lakesha Woods, author of I Love You Sweetheart

Carver Ranches Library presents
Lakesha Woods as guest author during
romance month. Her book I Love You
Sweetheart is a romantic collection of
poetry and prose.

HOLLYWOOD, FLORIDA, UNITED
STATES, April 17, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- She's most known
for her work as an entertainment
journalist with Enjoy Life Magazine. She's
interviewed celebrities and entertainers
from around the world. Now, Lakesha
Woods, the author has recently released
her latest book 'I Love You Sweetheart.'
The native Floridian grew up in South
Florida in the neighborhood of Carver
Ranches. Woods will soon return home
to debut her book at Carver Ranches Library during romance month. Lakesha expressed that she is
honored to be the library's guest author. She said, "I received my very first library card from Carver
Ranches Library. The library has always been a great resource for me."

Both men and women will be
able to find appreciation in
this book, because we’ve all
been in love or want to keep
love or find love...”

Sometimes sweet words can
make everything come

together.

Lakesha describes 'I Love You Sweetheart' as something
sweet for the guys, and relatable for the ladies. She said,
“Both men and women will be able to find appreciation in this
book, because we’ve all been in love or want to keep love or
find love, and sometimes what we hold inside should be said
out-loud. Sometimes sweet words can make everything come
together.”

'I Love You Sweetheart' is a romantic collection of poetry and
prose, and readers have already sounded off with excitement.
Artist Lei James from Orlando, Florida said, “I’m gonna have

to get another one because I just read a few pages and already want to share it!” Celebrity hairstylist
Tolanda Duncan from Los Angeles said, “Lakesha writes such beautiful words, sweet words. This
book is going to heal many hearts.” 

The book reading and signing take place Saturday, May 13, 2017, 2:00 pm at Carver Ranches Library
located at 4735 SW 18th Street, West Park, Florida. Admission is free with book present and
complimentary refreshments will be available while they last. Following the book signing Lakesha will
host the official book release party at River Yacht Club at 401 SW 3rd Ave; Miami, FL. The dinner

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.amazon.com/Love-You-Sweetheart-Lakesha-Woods/dp/1329936876/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1492445266&sr=8-1&keywords=9781329936874


I Love You Sweetheart supporters in Las Vegas and
Atlanta

Purchase 'I Love You Sweetheart' Now!

party starts at 6:00 pm general
admission is free. Lakesha’s VIP guest
list includes confirmed celebrity artists,
media industry personalities, and
executives, along with a host of others in
sports and entertainment. Lakesha said,
“I’m coming home to where it all started. I
want to share this moment with the
people who have been standing behind
me pushing me – holding me up and
encouraging me. Never forget where you
come from!”

I Love You Sweetheart is available in
multiple formats and has distribution
through Ingram. The book is available for
purchase at Amazon, Barnes & Noble,
Books-A-Million, iBooks, and a host of
online bookstore retailers. You may also
request a copy at your local library. The
book tour will also head to Atlanta,
Charlotte, New York City, Los Angeles,
and Las Vegas. Lakesha is currently
open for book readings, signings, spoken
word performances, and appearances in
other areas. Get to know more about
Lakesha Woods by visiting her official
website at www.lakeshaswoods.com or
follow her on social media. FB:
/lakeshaswoods IG: @lakeshalsw Twitter:
@lakesha_woods
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